
TORRANCBJ HERAUD, Torrance, California

China Clipper Reaches 'Home'

I is the Sew China Clipped as she circled over San Francisco Bay 
' i to landlnr »t AlamedH AhTprt, which will be the new 
. t borne of the fonr mOUon dollar flying boat 4bat Is destined 

to uiantontte trans-Paclf{9 airmail and passenger service.

larbonneHigh
SCHOOL

P. T. A. suprise tarty Will 
[held-in the.'Narbonne -gym 
lium. November 20,- at 7:30 
n. Admission -will, to 25 cents 

IJch will Include 'the. cost. ol 
eshmerits. .Paper -money wili 

'. given '"each 6ne-at~the dooi- 
be' spent, 'at -the different 

bths: '.' ..'' .- '  .. -.:-' .:'. ..'' 
  of the. rol(. caU 'classes 

111 be'.'In charge of'some enter 
tlnment at, the various booths 
at will line the Walls of. the 

There'-.will also be nurh- 
pus games of- skill,- with prizes 
ling to., the winners. "White 
Jihants," which students are 

bn'dting,. j^Jll be ' used for the 
Lj--  'i'also for the "-^

\ Refreshments of sandwiches, 
ke, 'and beverages are to be

fcrved. . In addition,'.candy and 
crpani will be on sale.

| The .proceeds of the "surprise 
' ty". will'go'into the'P. 'T. A.

beasiiry to help needy students.

; Lypdall.Phillips, Lucille 
Vorthlngtbn and Dorothy Key, 

new' Jane Addams girls, en 
crtained -at a dinner -In honor 

It the old members on Novem- 
per 6. -The affair was given at

home, of Dorothy Key; . 
Guests of honor included Eve- 

Jones,   Patricia Bullock, 
Vklko Kat'o, Jean VVilson, Mar" 
orie Irvine, Vada Courtny, and 
liss Griffin, Miss Wylle and 
[iss Mason. .

Impromptu speeches are-to be 
;lven by Mrs. Hardle's public 

|speaking chib In the different- 
" omerooms concerning the P. T. 

surprise party. The students 
practiced their talks .during roll 

F-call. November .6. Each one will 
I be assigned a" roll call room in 
f.which to deliver-a talki

The Bookworms will also aid 
Jthe P.'T. A. in their surprise 

November. 20. They will 
have- charge of the wbite ele- 
hant booth, assisting with the' 

fish pond.  

BIRTHDAYS OF THE FAMOUS
H. C. B a r n a b e e, f a m o u s 

'comedian, was born November 
14/1843. . . '".

STORY 2
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yolved. .No action '. was take
on the matter by the city coun
ell, .which is awaiting final ap
proyal.of the PWA grant. 
.The resolution adopted by th

Committee of 'Forty follows:
• - • ..' "November, 12, .1935 

. "To the-' Hon. Mayor and City 
Council .••'.-.

"."City oTTToFraiice •' ———
""Torrance, California..

' "At> a meeting of the Coni
mlttee of Forty, held on Fr
day, November '8th, 1035, th
advisability of; locating th
new Municipal Buildings a'<
joining the 'present City Ha
Site, or the selection of som

: other; location for • said built
.ings was discussed at lerigtl 
: particular attention was give

. t|p$; pri.ces.,. submitted on th 
Various locations.

The .opinion of •. the mem 
bers at the meeting was th» 
we re-affirm our previou

. recommendation to locate sal 
•buildings adjacent to the pres 
ent City Hall sjte. On motion 
of Or. .J. S. Lancaster, secont 
ed by Carl Gramllng, thfe fo' 
lowing resolution was ndbptec 

" 'Resolved ' that the' recom 
mendutlqn of this Committee 
be, thttt the Civic Center bo a 
El ', Prado and Cravens, ant 
tfiat the council purchase the 
two corners, at El Prado am 
Cravens, namely Lots 4, 5 ant 
6 in Block 14, and Lots 17, 18 
19 and 20, In Block 8, all In

. Torrance Tract.' ,
"On motion of C. S. Warner 

seconded by Mrs. Irvui Bous 
the following recommendation 
was adopted. .That this com 
nilUee recommend to the City 
.Council that they consider the 
purchase of Lot 24, Block

. for further needs.' 
' "In order to further assist 
the City Council In matters 
pertaining to civic affairs, i 
was. suggested that this com 
mlttee be formed into a perm 
anent body. • Therefore a 
motion by Mrs. Rons, second 
ed by Grover Whyte., That 
this committee be made perm

'. anent,' was carried. • 
"Respectfully submitted, 

"COMMITTEE OF FQBTY 
"By B. W. IANZ,

"Chairman,'
"By B. J. DEININGEB, 

"Secretary.1

Now's The Time   P

To Take the Next 
Step Toward Your 
All-Electric Kitchen!

Dual-Automatic 

Flavor Zone Range

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

3 YEARS TO PAY 
under FHA terms

1419 Marcelina Ave. Phone 567

WE DRIVERS
'A Strict of Brltf DUmuioiu on Driving, Dtdi.

cated to the Safety, Comfort and Pliuuurt
of the Motoring Public. Prepared

  by Gtneral Melon..

No. 1—CURVES AN» TURNS
XTO MArrra how expert we may be at drivers, We are all apt..to fall tat 
IN habite-of driving that don't quite measure up to what we really know 1 
right . . , .

For instance, we all know .that we ought.to'be careful about passing 
cars, especially when another car Is'approaching from the opposite direction 

And. yet there'possibly Isn't one of u. 
who hasn't, at one time or another, move 
over In the road to pass a car, and then 
wondered If we would get around in time 

Mow here's an interesting thing abov 
that. When we try. to pass a cat that* 
going forty miles en hour/It's-just the 
same as if we tried to pass a standing 
string of cars 126 feet long: In other words, 
it's'like passing eight cars parked bumper 
to-bumper in the road. Tf we- try to pass 
one going sixty, it's like trying to pass a 
line of more than sixteen cars standing in 

"The roBdrand sixteen carriii a-row will reach half a block; This Is probably 
a new idea to most of US. If we kept it In mind,.we wouULneyer paas.a car. 
unless we were sure that there-we.re no oncoming cars for a good long 
distance ahead.   .-'" ' -

But turning aside to pass Is not the particular kifld of turning.that w 
ore interested In discussing here, what we are now 
concerned with is faking .curvet and corners. From 
time to time In these discussions we will find that 
the same old laws of Nature will be involved. Fore 
most among them will be the laws of momentum, and 
jnomentum plays.,the major part in going around 
curves. Because momentum nol~bnly wants to keep 
us going, but going In the same direction When It is - 
trying to make us go straight instead of curving our 
course, It operates under an assumed name, if you 

. please. For then we Mil It "centrifugal force." 
  Now of course we all know what centrifugal force 

is. We feel It when we go around curve*. Highways 
and railroads are banked at curves to offset centrifu 
gal force. Aviators bank their planes at turns by tip 
ping thenvwith the controls. But even though we all know about centrifugal 

' Corce, few of us realize how powerful it is, and how much greater it gets the 
faster we go, ^ '•. . ,

  A 3000-pound .Car making.'a. turn of 500-foot radius, has to overcome a 
centrifugal force of only about 1J8 pounds at 20 miles an hour. But at 30 miles 

-.' '    anhour, that force'has grown to 360 pounds, and at 
60 it Is nine times as great as at 20 ... over fourteen 
hundred'pounds trying.its.best.to.push.us off the 
road! The only thing that keeps us on th'e road in the 

. first place Is the friction between our" tires and the 
| road. The minute the centrifugal force gets stronger 

than the force of that friction, off the road we go. 
  The trouble is that we often don't realize how fast 
we're going. On road trips, for Instance, after we 
have driven at a certain «peed for a long time, it 

I.V-T  seems a small matter to increase oiuj speed a.few 
\-..Vii miles an hour. Then after a while we may do the 
"'" same thing again. In other words, we keep putting* 

forward-our .basis of comparison till by-and-by we 
nave lost-our usual sense of how.fast we are going. 
Then, the first thing we know, we are face-to-face 

with a'.turn or even half way around it and we' feel Old Man Centrifugal 
.Force trying to push'us off the road. , .

So what do we do? We clamp down the brakes.-It's the only thing we 
can' do when we find we're going too fast But just the same, approaching 
that corner too'fasthas kept us.from taking it as we.should have liked to. 
For if conditions permit, it is often desirable to irlcrease speed as we gc 
around a curve. As long .as our rear wheels are hot being retarded, but art 
actually pushing us around the curve, pur steering Is-effective and our car 
is under control,   .   . ' '.' '';'

.The long and short of it is that we can't take, liberties with the laws' oi 
momentum and centrifugal force. Man's speed laws may riot always be 
observed,'but Nature's speed laws always are!

Association Is 
Incorporated

G. L. Comer, of Tqrrance, and 
'our othef Southern. California 
justness men have incorporated 
under the name 6f the Co-opera- 
ive Canners'' Association of 

California, according to a copy 
>f articles filed with the Los 

Ajigeles county clerk. : .
Other. directors are -.H. L. 

Chapirt of -Bell, Charles'. Jiecey 
if Los Angeles, W. P. Purdy of 
Venice and John L. Poole of- 

naheim. There'is no 'capital 
lock, it- is stated. ' :   ' '.

ART STICKNEy AT
SANTA FE HOSPITAL

Art Stickney, C,, C. M. O., who 
n d e r w e n t arr operation at 
anta Fe hospital -Wednesday 
or.the .removal of his gall blad- 
er, is Imprpving,

Better Housing 
Representative

Sanford MacDonald, field rep 
reserttative Federal Housing Ac 
ministration, will bo in Torranc 
at the Chamber of. Commerc 
 building each-'Wednesday morn 
ing- frbm. -. 10 to . 12   .o'clock t 
assist in the better housing pro 
gram. Anyone desiring infer 
mation in' regards to housin 
loans is Requested to consul 
Mr,   McDonald.

Handmade Bricks Used In 185' 
AVILLA. Mo. (U. P.)   Hand 

made bricks were used in con 
struttion of Jasper county's old 
est house a southern   home 
built in 1857. It will be razed.

Arrow Shirts 
Sandy & Scotity

El Prado, near Sartori Ave

Sensational 3 Day 
Sale of
Better Dresses

SMART SILK DRESSES
Regularly $6.95

2 for $6.00
Each $3.95

ARTIST'S and RUSSIAN 
SMOCKS

In Black and Attractive Colors 
Regularly $2.95.

SILK and SATIN BLOUSES
To Match Your Suit

$2.95 and $1.95

Girls' Dresses
COTTON FROCKS fa -, c 
Sizes 4 to 14, 88c to 4>T. / J 

RAYON TAFFETA 
DRESSES, 
Special at

1415 MARCELINA AVENUE 
(Near the New Postofflce)

Baldwin to Run 
Against Quinn 
For Supervisor

After an extensive survey, 
during which he interviewed 
many prominent men and women 
of his district, John W. Bald 
win, young real estate operator 
In Los Amrclcs, .has definitely 
announced that he Will ,b» a can 
didate for .supervisor from the 
fourth district against Jchn'R. 
Quinn,

Baldwin waa Born in Baldwin, 
Louisiana, In 189G, the town 
having, received its- name from 
his father who served as major- 
general in the Confederate arrny. 
B n 1 d w 1 ji' a -groat grandfather 
served-in-the Revolutionary-war^ 
'-hialErandfathei- In the VVar.gf_

and' Baldwin, hims9lf, was a 
feoldier of the World war, seeing 
service at Chateau Talerry and 
the Argonno.

Baldwin lives with . his wife 
and ' three-year-old daughter in 
his own hdrrie. He Is a.member 
 ot .the_Ameriflan 
Mason.

Mrs. Mary Andersorjj 213 
Garnet, Rcdondo Beach; 'is re 
covering from Injuries received 
In an automobile accident on 
November 7.

William BV Boehlcrt, 836 -West 
187th street, Gardena, entered 
November 11 for treatment for 
a broken leg.

Clarence Bay, 2003 Gr'amercy, 
underwent a minor operation 
November 10;  ......

Mrs. Lupe do la Roae, 934 
Wqst 167th street, Gardena, un 
derwent an operation Novem 
ber 8.     .

Mrs. . Rebecca Palmer, 264 
South Broadway, Redondo 
Beach, entered November 12 for 
medical treatment.  

Mrs. Sara Rowley, 2317 Sierra, 
received . a broken ankle in a 
fall on  November- 0 ari'dTlfl_'geK

-. 
She is 'a sister of Brady Wolfe.

 Kathleen Shannon, 129 North 
Suhset Court, .Redondo Beach, 
ehtgrcd November 10 foe treat 
ment for an car infection.

Chester .StoWell, 2006 238tti 
street,' Lomita, was operated for 
the. removal_jjf_appcndlx, No- 
vemb'er 8. ; ~.~ :   ~

1.1 Yoapp' Work Int«>rrupt«J 
PINDLAY, C. i<j.r.l— Sylves- 

tm b. -Bushonfci 76,-misscd- 
first day of .work In IS years at 
a .news stand when he fell from 
a ladder in the store and frac 
tured his hip.

^ED,._Boston_punpies, $4 and up.' 
17130 So. Western."~"~ ~

FANCY milk and cornfed tur 
keys. 17130 So. Western.

Discriminating Buyers 
Appreciate Our Fine Meats

Turkeys
For 

Thanksgiving

Housewives who are accus 
tomed to buying the bast just 
naturally corne to Grubb's for 
their meats, because they have 
learned during the many years 
we have served them that we 
have never lowered our standards^ 

-and have _ always given them 
:F-ULL-VALUEJor.the prlcV - --

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 1929 CARSON ST.

  New crop walnuts are here again! Large, 

fancy DIAMOND WALNUTS and choice, 

long type. EMERALD WALNUTS are fea 

tured this .week in all of our stores in a 

gigantic gfbiver'consumer sale.

Walnuts wilr be a welcome addition to '. 

the Holiday Bowl and they will improve al- 

"mpst any hoWay dish thaf you 
serve. The folks "back home' 1 

1 will appreciate some of these 

;nuts in the Christmas package. 

Take home a supply of golden, 
thin-shell walnuts today. The 

prices are low.v .

A-Y BREAD
WHITE OR WH|AT. 
Sliced or Unsized

T-lb. 
loaf6 loaf

CANNED VEGETABLES 
Stokely's Asparagus O
All green. No, 2 can——_,.——-*•*

fork & Be«iris 4
<C«mpbeira. U-oz. can———_—— %

9°
Stokely's Green Beans 

Burb'ank Hominy
Large, white, No. !</, can—_j-

Stokely's Tomatoes
Solid pack. No. 2!A can........——

BEVERAGES

Ginger Ale      '.
ada Dry. 23-9unce bottle.

CEREALS - BEANS • FLOUR 
Small Whtte'Beans 1 Qc
I.ID. bag 7cj 2-pound baa————'*v

Large Lima Beans IRc
'irlb. Bag 10c; 2-pound bag————•*•'-'

Kellbgg's All Bran
II.ounce package— —————

Diamond Walnuts ^tx 
Emerald Walnuts Chor,ovAd 

[ Pineapple Juice vi^^ 
Tomato Juice.•'a&Aas.K 
Cello Pack Prunes M"'"-- 
Libby Peaches 
L ibby Pineapple ̂  
Libby Pineapple ™ 
Baking Powder 
Swans Down Cake Flour

2 »

' 15c

13« 
Jgc-'26«

Cheese Week

BORDEN'S
lArnerlcan, Brick, ,,,..•••• 
.Plmlonto, Chateau. ^-IJ. 1 EA 
[CHateau .Plmlentq. PkB- X9C 
IBORDEN'S SWISS !/„ 
I CHEESE pi
leOBDEN'S EARLY 
> AMERICAN .

, D.

P«BSr-ETT CHEESE
Your choice of p- ' 
31- plmlento varl

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

Your choice of plain 1*n. 
or pimlento vaHety. ifF

TODAY'S 
MARKET

LUCERNE 1UTTWL——... Ib, 38e 
CHALLfNOE BUnER.... _ .Ib. 38e 
DANISH iUTTEH. _____lb.39t 
LUCERNE.LARGE EO«S 4ei.40c 
SUGAR. fl» sron,_- lO.lb*. Sic 
CANE SUGAR ____....!0 Ibt. S2e

Muffets 10C
Quaker cereal. 11-ouncepkg.——*^'

Gmgy Mjx 13°
Make ginger bread. 12-or. pkg.—•••^

Pancake Flour j*SSn. OQ0
20-01. pkg. lOc; 2/j.lb. package."-" ,

Ry-Krisp r k _ 13° 

Ralston Check-R Oats Qc
48-oz. pkg. 18o;20-ounce pkg.....——^"*

FOR COOKING 
Imitation Vanilla lf)°
Or lemon. Wettag. 4.ounce bottle**"'

MaiofaOil 20°
Quart can 3«c; pint can.————*** v

Schilling's Pepper 13°
Black. 8.01. 7ci 4-ounce can ....._**^ .

Dark Karo Syrup 23°
Blue. 11/j-lb. l'3ci 3-lb. can——— f-t^f

Light Karo Syrup 25°
Red. t/».|b. can J4c; 2.lb. can....*-1 *^

Cider Vinegar 7°
Old Mill Brand. Pint bottle..————. •*

Tropical Mince Meat 
Kern's Jams ^ys-feSr'wJss. 
Peanut Butter -Ksia'ria?- 
Oleomargarine <J^iVtBr.n>d? n 
'Jell-well 
Ritz Crackers•
Nob Hill Coffee 
Edwards' Coffee 
Wood'l^ury's.KF^u 
Waldorf Tissue

Formay Shortening
3. pound can S5c; t-pognd ea

Leslie's Salt - Qc
Plain or Iodized. 2.pound pkg.——^

Asparagus lOc
Sacramento. Picnic tln^_____*•**

Del Maiz Niblets IQc
Golden corn. 12-ounco can..___* V

Del Monte Peas IRc
Early Garden. No. 2 can_____ *W

Del Monte CornO no.t ORq
Country Oentleman^.^ can. £t*J

Mince Meat "lOc
None Such Brand. 8-oonce pkfl.... *•*

Golden Heart Hour O1 c
No. S bag _ '. _ ' ___ ., ___ i ___ *Ji

Golden Heart Flour QQo
No. to bag ..... _ '._._.._'.-. _ .... _ v-' v

Golden Heart Flour

TROCO
OURKEE'S BRAND 

OLEOMARGARINE

per 
pound 15

Quality Fresh Meats
t aid

ib.2d
afc^aT*

Satiway-optrarid market* h.Utr A»y»ltt 
•elgtborlig towai.

FANCY LAMB LEGS
C|il from fancy quality lamb. All idea

PRIME RIB ROAST ,b
Flrtt five fancy rlbi. (Boned A Rolled, Ib. f9c)

T- B 0 N E $ E AK ,b
^

afaflMSwift's Premium Brand. Half Pound Package P"9* afaflMw

KRAFT LOAF CHEESE ,„ 35*
Vour ckplce of American op brick varieties. %^*«T*'

Salad Dressing
Nu.Made Brand..Plnt|ar ——

Salad Dressing
NU- Made Brand. Quart Jar

Favorite Matches Qc
Strike anywhere. Per box_J ——— ̂

Pet Food fican. 25° 
H,althway Br.nd.....V c>nt «^

Qc
^

He
. *

Puffed Raisins O  *    1 Re
Sun Matd. 1».oune«._- .*• Ior A»^

Calif. Gold Honey \Hc
t-at. Jar 7o| 20-ounce Wr ———— * *

Chili Con Came Jgc 

C-H-B Pickles 10°
AMorted. S'/j-ognco Jar ————— **+

Purex Liquid Bleach 1 Re
Hall Gallon Jug ___ — ........... _-•*• ̂

Hormel's Soup

Yolo Catsup
14-ounce bottle

Seedless Raisins
Sun Maid. 16. ounce package^. —— .

Graetry Pr(«M f«««Hv« 16, If Storti Wlttfn Jl Ml/*> of Ui 4i«k>ei


